Managing Shade for Profitable Beef Production

A producer field day at the Mingo Farm
25385 County Road 1000, Saint James, Missouri
Wednesday, October 10, 2018
2:30pm – 5:30pm
(Registration and beverages beginning at 2:00pm, hot meal served following program.)

Tour operation utilizing natural shade in rotationally grazed paddocks, learn about managing forages, timber and livestock in an integrated system. Equipment display, talks on genetics, portable breeding barn demonstration.

Speakers:

**Brian Tomazi** - Owner, Mingo Farm
**Harley Naumann** - Assistant Professor, Forage Physiology, University of Missouri
**Eric Bailey** - State Beef Extension Specialist, MU Extension
**Ben Knapp** – Assistant Professor, Silviculture, University of Missouri
**Ted Cunningham** – New Day Genetics

Please register in advance using the form below. Fee for participation, including meal, is $10 per person. For more information, please contact: Gregory O. Mori by phone - 573-882-9866 or Email: ormsbyg@missouri.edu
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University of Missouri
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Please send registration and payment (Payable to: “Crawford County Extension”) by October 8, 2018 to: Crawford County Extension, PO Box 190, Steelville, MO 65565 (Tel. 573-775 2135) Crawfordco@missouri.edu

Name: ________________________________________ Phone: ______________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________

Email: __________________________________________________________________________